
Prayers for January 17 - 23, 2021
West Sider :: Janice Zimmerman
West Side Ministry :: Youth & Family
Mali Children :: Fily and Diby
Local Church :: Chinook Baptist Church - Pasco
Additional Concerns :: Lil Leggett, Margaret Storms, Grace Jackson, 
Gerry Wyatt, Dan & Sue Batchelder, Hideki Long, Debbie Mellinger, Janice 
Wellington, Karen Curtis, Sheridan DeLeon, Wendy Thomson, Rod Haines, 
Melanie Saint James, Dean Thompson, George Jacobson, Donna Jackson, 
Tamara Brown, Trent Hamilton, John & Martha Zimmerman, Bud Dodson, 
Glenda Schmidt, Steve Erhart, Derek Deniston, Mary Manson, Will & Bev 
Huisingh, Danny Dawson, Trent & Emily Hamilton and Family (death of  
Trent’s uncle John on Jan. 12)  
In Military Service :: South Carolina-Adam Hardy; Illinois-Noah Ellis; 
Nevada-Jared Hoey; California-Charina Erhart, Devin Glade; Washington-
Mike Parkman; Washington/Oregon-Jacob Ellis 

This week we are praying for Zach Pawlowski who is attending seminary 
in Laramie (WY). He has the following praises and prayers:  
Praises 

• His undergrad studies prepared him with the study skills he needs to take the classes 
 that each have 1000 pages of  reading and intense study at seminary.

• Refreshing time at home during Christmas.
Prayers 

• The Lord’s guidance in decisions that he has this next year to determine if  he does
 an international mission or complete a church internship in the states.

• For building confidence about having the skills to support a church.

For private prayers, contact the Prayer Chain: 
• Online at westsidechurchrichland.org and click on Prayer, 
• Email at ws1prayerchain@gmail.com, or 
• Call Roz Rodgers at 509.946.4299.  

THIS WEEK’S MESSAGE: 
Repenting

2 Samuel 12:1-13 (NIV)

12 The LORD sent Nathan to David. When he came to him, he said, “There 
were two men in a certain town, one rich and the other poor. 2 The rich man 
had a very large number of sheep and cattle, 3 but the poor man had nothing 
except one little ewe lamb he had bought. He raised it, and it grew up with him 
and his children. It shared his food, drank from his cup and even slept in his 
arms. It was like a daughter to him.

4 “Now a traveler came to the rich man, but the rich man refrained from 
taking one of his own sheep or cattle to prepare a meal for the traveler who 
had come to him. Instead, he took the ewe lamb that belonged to the poor man 
and prepared it for the one who had come to him.”

5 David burned with anger against the man and said to Nathan, “As surely
as the LORD lives, the man who did this must die! 6 He must pay for that lamb 
four times over, because he did such a thing and had no pity.”

7 Then Nathan said to David, “You are the man! This is what the LORD, the
God of Israel, says: ‘I anointed you king over Israel, and I delivered you from 
the hand of Saul. 8 I gave your master’s house to you, and your master’s wives 
into your arms. I gave you all Israel and Judah. And if all this had been too 
little, I would have given you even more. 9 Why did you despise the word of 
the LORD by doing what is evil in his eyes? You struck down Uriah the Hittite 
with the sword and took his wife to be your own. You killed him with the sword 
of the Ammonites. 10 Now, therefore, the sword will never depart from your 
house, because you despised me and took the wife of Uriah the Hittite to be 
your own.’

11 “This is what the LORD says: ‘Out of your own household I am going to 
bring calamity on you. Before your very eyes I will take your wives and give 
them to one who is close to you, and he will sleep with your wives in broad 
daylight. 12 You did it in secret, but I will do this thing in broad daylight before 
all Israel.’”

13 Then David said to Nathan, “I have sinned against the LORD.” Nathan 
replied, “The LORD has taken away your sin. You are not going to die.
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